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LIETTER FROM INDIA.
]3Y DM. 2LAGARIET MACIZELLAR.

Mission Hlospital, Inidore,
14 August, 11895.

For the CIIILDRERN'S RECORD.
N this letter I watit to introduce you to

* ~Arniebai K'anr Surgli, wlio wvas gradu-
ated froîn the Wolrieni's Medicai Col-
lege at Agra, Uie flrst wveek ini May.

Thiere wvere iiireteenii i lier ciass, and she
stood third higbiest of the twclve whro were
successful iii their final exainirration. Sire
has tire honor of beirrg the first ln our rnis.
sieur, Vo, take a fuli inedieal course. Slie is
Uic dauglîter of Mr. Kari Sirigi, wlio liras been.
50o used of Go la bn is preaciiurg to tire
ftanrgs.

Anîniebai was, but four miontis old1 wlrcxr
lier rîrother dîed, se, trat, lier fatirer lrad ail
tire care of bringing lier up and of liaving lier
educated. Vliice but a littie girl, sire
atterided, %vith lier step-sister, leiiinnibai,
whio lias becii Biole worrîanî for tie littie rii-
siorîary society hrere, as aL daLy sciiohîr, in Dr.
Wiisorî's Boardirrg Seirool iii Bomnbay. WVhien
lirer frther move(i to Sar'darpore, aL Oolonel's
daugliter tiucre tauglit lier Englisi for tlrree
yenîrs, after whici Uinie lier fittlier hiad tire
lrcad iaster of tlie seiîooi coune fto tie lioase
Vo teLci lier for sixs years.

Sie cert-aiy (lues credit to lier teacirers, for
sire rea(is anîd paiks fluexitiy iri Eigii.si, UJrdu
ad riand lrad no t.rourble ir I)a.ssiflg tire
preliiiiry exanriination. in gerrerai subjects
required by tire Medicai Coi lege, before being
adinitted as a studcrrt for tire study of rrreii-
cilre.

.Vliîer 1 carme to Inuiia, sie wvas teaciring iii
one of our irris.siori ,cliools for Miss Rodlgers,
and durinrg lier iroiidavs lirciied lie in tire
camnp dispenrsary anid attenrded aI eiass, witii
tw~o, or tlîree otiiers, for instruction. ini Anrat-
orrry anrd Mater-ia Menliea.

Sire exrcsc a tronig (lesire to, study
znredicine, anrd I wmîs glati to be able tW senrd
lier to Agi-a. I wrote Vo a fricîrd in Irîgersoli
about, lier and tire outcone wvas tbat tire 11ev.
J. Ilutt anri Mr. Foreinan of tiat town under-

took the wvhoic of lier medical education,
whlîi amounite(i to $155 for the four years.
They r'ay feel happy in the tiought that they
have errablcd one of India's dauglrters to'
acquire such a krrowledge of medicine a4~
iakes Ler a booui to lier- sufferirrg sisters-

liere.
Slhe lias beei ýwitiî us in the Hospital workz,

sirîce May, arid wc fid lier assistance very
valuable ini healirg the sick, but whiere lier
wvork is goixrg to tell xrrost is in preaching the
Gospel. Being onc of the people, slie knows
tiein as wve foreigners cani iiot, and therefore
shie can appeal to thein as wve neyer can.

Anniebai is one of the first fruits of "lhriglier
educatiori" for wvomen in India, and some of
us feel, thiat the time lias corne in our mission,
Miben it is better to speird the time in fitting
and i)repuirilrg sueli youzrg w~omezr, wivio may
be our succcssors iii the wvork, thari for us to,
atteurpt to (Io ail thec work ourselves.

Mmry that wc irrissionaries and ail our co-
workers iii Christ's Nvork hiere, may be brLp-
tized Nvith tie Hlloy Spirit.

A 'k\EWSBOY'S GRATITUDE.
A physician. whio recentiy nroved up town

took an evcrring paper froni a surall rewshoy,
andr <iived into bis pocket for thie change.

That's ail riglit, doctor," rerrrarked the
littie feiiow. I 1won't take ile inoney. Don't
yoti reurreniber .Jimmyie you cured last winter
witli the fever T"

Vien tiic physician. recognized ini tie tal
anrd sturdy boy a littie lad whorrr lic liad
puiiced tirotigh a fever witlrout axry payment.

"But that's ail riglit, Jimmie," lie said,
"and you nust certain]y ]et me puy you for

the paper."
"No," said tic boy, I won't. Where are

you livinrg up) here, doctor? I w'ant to corne
te, sec 3'ou."

1le liasr't yet furned up te sec the doctor,
but every mnrning and 'errnirîg lie slips a
paper urîder the deor, and, Vo liave a proper
uxrderstarîding in the begînning, withi the
first paper hie scribuied a little notice:

IlPlease, doctor, accept, tirese papers ailus,
froina Jiniinîie."-.V Y. lcrald.
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AN OBJECTIONAJ3LE 1VINDOW%.

LETTER FIIOM, flEV. J. GOFORTI!.

Chang-te-Fii, lonan, 29th July, 1SD5.
For the CHLRNSRECORD.

DE!ARt You-ý;o FIELNDis, -Wliat (Io
youl thînk of p)&. )ple wvho objeet toiVI..my openiîîg a wvin<low in h ido
y by ouse that I ilighit bce cred

by the inorning sunslîinc anîd miore fresli air?
Well, rny neiglibors, on the street to the east,
object. They regard the opening of tlîis -%vin-
dow as a veryserious matter for themn. Indeed
1 miglit just as wcf2l liave poiinted a caution
at tliemn as, open thîis wvindowv. It is iiot very
near flîcmn, for a %vlieat field lies bctween.
Neithier is it one of those big plate glassw~in-
dows Nvliielh would cover the wvlole end of iny
bouse. It is only a sniaîl window. Tliey uîeed
uiot be afraid tliat I will be eonstantly looking
tlîroughfl it into ilîcir yardls, for it is too Iiîgh
uip for tlîat. I have to stand on a chair in
order to opien it. I mîade it liigh on purpose
to keep, the thieves out.

The neiglibors telli ie the. reason wliy xny
wiuidow is so offensive to theni is tlîat it Nvill
destroy ail thueir ivind anid water luck (feng
shui). They say tliat if tîtat wvindow isn't
closed up, aIl thecir good fortune will forsake
thein, and entering tîmnougli that opeîîiîg wvill
become tlîe possession of the foreigner.

I arn not an xious to becouîîe tue possessor of
their good fortune, for I do noV thîink the
Clîiîese ever lîad unucli of it.

0f course my 'viîdowv is uiot according to
Cluinese customn. Thîey do not put wvindows
ail arounid tlîe houses as -%ve (Io i Canada.
Thîey say if you open wvindows on both sides
of a house the wvind wvould blow ail the good
influences away. I knlow whîat iV would do.
It would blo'v soine of the bad, musty sinelîs
out of tlîeir bouses, and thîey wouldn't be s0
liable to disease, as now. But such is the
power of hecathea superstition and folly that
it causes tlîem to slîut out of their homnes as
mucli of heaven's sunshine and freslh air as
possible.

The other evening I went, over to, sec the
god thuît tliese castern iîeighbors of mine

worship. 1i had hecard that lie liad met with
some iii fortune <turing the floods last sum-
mer. It is a rather flue tuniple for thiese poor
nieighibors to build. It inust hiave cost a good
sum. A fine old cedar, saered as tlie abode
of fainies, fuls the temple yardl with its sli-idy
branches. Whiat a scene of rin met xny eym
ou looking inito the Iiouse of the god 1 Thi
floods seint Iast year by Jehovah, the rue
God, did not respect this inud idol. The
waters invaded bis palace anid rose over lus
throie and erept up hiis body. lis founda-
tion wvas inud, and dowvn lie camne withi a
splasli. The ruizî was ï-ore complete than
was the god Dagotn's, after the Ark of the
Lord iiad rested two iiights in lis temple.

The waters whielh wroughit liis ruin have
long simice passed out to C:ie oceaxu, but Vie
gcd without leg or arin stili lies proue upon
bis face. lus inouth, eyes, and nose, are lilled
wvith raud, and part of lis braixi is exposed.
It is a l)rain that neyer planned for the
people's good, for it is only the end of a
wooden post, which served aiso for lus spine.

The Oinese say that, w~hen they maire thieir
gods they put a lumip of silver inside for the
heart. Personally f don't believe it, for it
would be too great a temptation for the
thieves to dissect Iiim. They inay put iii a
lead heart, but even tlîat, I failed to find in
thi4 shattered god.

Is it any wonider that people who couid be
blînd enougli to worship such a god would
ob.ject tonmyw~inidow? Their gods have cold,
dead, hiearts, whicli mever can love. Oh, how
greaLtly blessed Nve are iii knowing a Saviomu
who hove(l us and gave linself for us 1

Tîmere is just omme way to turai the heathet
fromn tîmese idols and ý,ave thein. It is by
obeying Ctirist's comunand. las lie not, corn-
niaxded us to preacli tic gospel to every
e.-eature ? Thîis is I-is great cure.

Whiei Jesus flrst, gave this command, ail
peoples save the Jews worshipped just such
silly gods as the Cluinese do to-day. If -'ve
trace our history back far enougli we wvill
find our forefatiiers as blind and foolish as
tlheChitiese or Hindloos. But good muencaine
froin distanît lands in tlue timnes of Alfred the.
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Great, and carlier, andl told our peopie of
Jesus. This is how Mlic Cliinese millions are
going to believe hl God.

Some of us arc hiere rrow, but ive can't teill
cverybodly. lu tiis city of C ngt-uthere
are hialf as many people as live in Toron to,
and if we Nvould run a circle aroin(l it reachi-
ing out flftcu miles on every side, we could
enclose more people thian live iii Quebee,
Montreai, Toronto, Hlamnilton, and London,
and out beyoiid tlic flfteeil mile lirnit thiere
stili are cities and towns and tlrousands of
villages.

1 arn tie oriy one hiere at prescrit, and per.
hiaps next year there %vill be two or thre
othiers. But what are we ainong so many ?
Tire Presbyteriant ministers of Toronrto alone
nuinber alinost thirty, to %ay nothiimrg of tihe
othier (leniminations. I1 arn confident thiat if
Jesus came back Ile would divide tire forces
more eveniy. Jesus wills tie gospel to be
preacicd to every creature. But soîrne of the
Chiinese îvill have to wait a long time, at the
presenit rate, before thiey get a chance to hiear.

God (iCeS not respect persons or peoples.
Hie so loved tire worid thiat lie gave Ilis Son
to (lie for its miilioais. The fanit lies -%vith us,
for Paul toid Timnothiy thiat " God our Saviour
will have ail men to, be saved and to corne
into the kno'vledge of tire truthi."

One Presbyteriantt minister in Canada for
about every five hundred Presbyterians. One
11resbyterian ininister in Central India, or
Honan,Cinia,for abotever-v niil lion !reathien,
does not yet look as if wve had oireyed Chirist
fully whien lie eominands, " Frceiy ye have
zeceîvcd freeiy give."

Noîr, mny young fricnds, let us obey our
Satvi)iur-Jesus ; give otirselî-es wliolly to
1-lini ; trust only in Ilis grate and(I o oui'
best; t heur H1e will openi tie,%windows of lheaîenl
aindI pornromt irpon tire licatiii mnillionsc biess-
iinmgs so abundant tirat tiiere wvon't be rooni to
rýecci l'e.

TH!?' STORY 01F MICHAEL ANGETJO.
Two boye xvere lierdinig svine in Itaiy.

Tlrey were evicieitiy diemsn;soîne very
important subject, for tiey -were earnest at iL.

A i ian approachied and the boys separated,
cadi for Iris own side of the pasture. The
nian îvas anigry ani îvas shaking his hand at
tîremn. ie boys said nothing; tiey drove
tineir swine in, and were quiet as a mouse
abiout it. Tire muan had said tiey should stay
ont until dark, and the sun had not even set
yct.

After they hiad driven tire swine to tieir
respective pulaces ecdi crept to his room, took
lîis ciotires, ani Lied them in a bund]e. This
donc, thiey both crcpt down, and ran to the
road wirich led to, Rome. Onie's nine was
Peter; tire other, MclMiel Angelo. Both
wvere poor boys. Tlrey trannped anid tramped,
aird tire flrst thing tlrey dîd when they
reachied Rome îvns to go to cirurci.

After they had rested and prayed they
iooked for ernploymemit. Peter received
ernpioyment as tire cook's boy in some car-
dinal's irouse; but Michael could fIrrd nothing
to do, so lire alynost despaired. H1e went, Vo
iris friend Peter,,%vho gave ii somnething te
eut, and at iiiglit secretly let hima into his
room in tire attic to siecp.

This îvent on for a long time. Peter content
te let hlis friend do thIs, and 'Michael content
îalso. Michiael, whier iii clîurch, irad seen
some fine pictures. Onre -viiich fascinated
Iirn wus " Christ Ascending te, Heaven."
Taking bits of charcoal lire wvent Vo Peter's
reoon and dreîv pictures on the whîte wa)Ils.

One day the cardinal ]nad occasion te go Vo,
tire room. Miechael had, meanwhile, secured
ernployrnent in tire cardinai's kitchen. The
cardinal, upon seeing ail tire pictures, -was
dunîrbfountred with tieir accurateniess. H1e
calied. Peter and Michael upstaîrs and asked
%vlio lîad drawn hrei. Michael confessed be
iiad, but said ie tlrotrght lie could irub them
out agairi. The cardinal expiained te hirn
thrat it was ai l riliît s0 far as tie wall wvas
concerued. Ile took Michael and sent rim. te
a drawiing-mniýster, aird gave Peter a better
position. Anîd Michael worked liard at iris
drawinrs, Iearnied dii igently, anrd becanie tire
renrowvned M.Nichiae-l Angelo, one of tie greatest
printers of iris time.-Hanpcrs Younq
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SOME PACTS ABOUT CHINA.
It is the oldest existing Empire, dating

back to 2,989 B. 0.
Its population is 403,259,000, or nearly oiie

third of that of the entire globe.
Hundreds of thousands of the people lire

in their boats on the great rivers.

One tentli of the population Subsist on flsh.
The chief duty of a -%vonman is smnUIl feet;

and thougli the bandagi ng is real torture tUiey
endure it quite wviiiingly. It i8 considered
almiost a disgrace for a womian of higli rank
to be able to wvalk ns other do.

A fan is a necessary part of the dress of
either mnan or woman.-Little Missionaries.

CiHi.NsEE LADIES Tini,,çG AN AIRNG.

A GIRL'S NOBLE Wol>iK. "Little girl," said lie, "yoil have.sav, I niy
A good many years ago a littie girl -was soul. Promise me that, you wvill dIo ailj yotnrlife for the poor people iii prison whavt youpassing thie ol brick p)rison in Chicago, o. have (lotie for nie."

lier %vày to sclîool, wvlen she saw a liaxîd Die littie girl promised, and she lias Izpt
beckconiîîg to lier froîn a celi wiîid(ow. anîd lier promise. Liiidla Gilbert lias been ail lier
heard a 'veary voice askiîig hier to pleýase life the steadIfast friend of the prisoner. Suý'Ie
bring lîini sometlîing to rend. lins establ ishied good libraries iii maiy prisons,

For miany weeks afterward she wvent to tue visited and hielped liundreds of prisoners, aiidStîîday caryiîg tîe oorfromn tbe great nu nîber wvlioni sue lias liel lid,prison every Sudy ari) i orsix Iiiîndred are niowv, to, lier kîîowledge, lead-prisoner eacli timie a book frontî lier fatlic:'S ing lionest lives.
library. At last, one daY, sue lvas calledf to Anîd ail tlîls hecause a liffle irl beard and
his death-bed. licedeci the caîl to îîeîp) a stl'eraig' soîîl.
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ILETTEn FROM THE PRAIRIES.
flY OURL MI5SIONAUty, inBv. (;. %v. I.EWIS.

lNistavasis Ind(ian Iteserve.
EAR Youy<; 1>noîaI, -l'et »le teIl

yOli abolit t Ile (jucer peop)le me IIl% e
out here. 1 dlon't Iziiow wlîothier

-~you hiave ever seen people %%ith their
faces unît hauds ail covered wvithi "nlse
and usiies." Iu soine case> their faces are
cîcan :but mny littie sister thus accounteil for
thiri color the lirst tinie she saw an Jadian.

In the suinînox' tille thcy live ini teuts mnade
of duck or of green bougis ; in -%%inter they
hiave t3nudl log houses with bniglr-lcs
Into this one rootii are sonictinies packed t%% o
or thirefnii.

whcn they eut, they puta, picce ofgunîiiysnlck
on the floor, as a table cloth, and sit on tlueir
licols.

Whcnei sorne of the littie girls get nlice uew,%
.dresses, tliey burii Ioles iii theni, by gctiltiig
too ucear the fire; and tic little boys N% ar the
kucees out of tlieir pnts. 0f course wlhite
chlîjdren noever (Io stieli ziaughty tlinxgs,.

Soine of the children go regularly to belhool
others go one day aid stay hiome the xîext.
Thicy rnay corne every day if thiey thixîk 1 ni
goiiig to give thiieî tiy clotlies frorii the good>
sent froin the E ast, and us soon as tlioy get
the things, tlîey stay hoinc for weks,, " %%hat
is thie u-se of going to ,,cljool wiveii there i.,, îao-
tliig morc to hu got by it for il uluhle ? " I
fear soine w-hiLe seluolars staN lio*nie, soue-
ties fri school, w heu t 1Ie*ý oughit b be
*earnjing sonuetliîng to iake tlueiau more luulp-
âil to otiiers.
Mien sonieiies tic boys aîd girls -eL cross

ind almiiost figlit one anotiier. It is very suad
ýo sec thiis, Sattan tries to get tlin to dIosul

blitck bad tldxugs. Oue brighit girl stopped
coming to sehool the other day. The ohr
said she stole sorne littie tliugs. I four it
wvas truc. Viecl lier conscience mnade lier
afraid to coule. God puLs that vuice in al
our hearts, te keep us froiu doing %vroig ; and
if 've do %v'rvag, this voice inakes lis very un-
happy. Tue only thin- to do then is to ask
Gol to forgive us, and if wvc are very sorr arid
try ije.t to (Io it again, Ilc does forgive us and
ii:cs u li hpp)y agaixi.

1 wish yoti knreiv emrsehiool-teaclier, 1I knowv
ýoin w-ouid litze lier. Slîc is a white lady;
nnd I wvunt you Lu reeniher lier naine -Miss
MNelintosi. M iss Lewis andt I ]lave heen coîin-
pelled Lo Icuve liere o>Iiaccoinut of lier ili-hlatiî
andî îîrolxabiy you wvitl soon forget us, but I
%vant you to reniemuluer Miss Mclntosli and
îxruy for licr, tliut shxe niay teaehli lie chiilîrexî
umîaxy good thimigs. Slue teaclies tleicn frorn
the Bible cvery ilay;, amid tiiem lias a
Sunday Schiool after the service in fie inorn-
imîg ou Suhhatli. itiiougli tiiese littie
cliilIrem are biack, tliey arc briglît, nîco littie
children, anîd tlîeir souis are just as precious
as thiose of whiite clildremi. Pray tiîeir souls
inay ail be mnade whîite by the blood of Christ

A VOUNG TRAVELLER.
Tlîe following story is truc. And it shows

how iiiil kziiidxuess tiiore is iii hian nature
if w% e talzo the riglh t wiay of getting at it.

Four ycars ago a poor luhorer narned
Hllaletza left Hlungary, uud carne to tiîis couni-
1 r.N t o prepare a home for ]lis wife anid boy.
Thle %% ife soomi died, ioaviîîg the baby.

IIulletza, worked liard and suvcd evcry
pennîîy ;but tlirco yeurs pusscd beforo lio could
rent a littie cabiin aîd iuake it comifortable.
lic %vaýs hiungry for the siglît of tho chiid, to
heur it speukj,, to hiold it iii lus arms; but lie
coumld tiot go after it to Hungary. Ile bad not
the rnoncy, and besiîles, to give up work lust
wviîter wvlieu work so scitrc wvns to sentence
Iiiin to idlexxess and starvution. AUl that he
coulîl (d0 was Lo seîîd nîomiey for the ciiild's
passage, askimg tliut iL sliouid ho sent to him.
in tlîe cure of somue einigrunts coming from
Hlungary to Ncw Yorkz.

Its guardian was oui and dîill of wît. Suie
clii uxot kno-% aîîy emigrunts vhîo 'vere coin-
irug to Amierica; bot slie bouglit tic ticket
anid t ied iL about t lic cliild's ueck witlî a tag,
on whicli wvas writtcn iLs fatiier's naine amîd
adIdres9s, and a fcw wvords begging ahi good
Chrîstians for the love of God to givo it food
undt drink.

The fotir-ycatr-old boy, with lus blue cycs
aiid fuir liair, ]lis littie buaidie of chothes ut luis
side, wvas fouîid hy tlie astonishied guurd sit-
ting ahone in a»eiuigrunt train leaving Pcsthi.
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The man shared his own meals wvitî in. A flOY'S GOOD LUCK.
Then tlîeragged, disordcriy inob thrit crowded IIR asnloofagrepcny
the car gathiercd round inii iii anazîrnent on To Amnbcr's handsonte face as
and pity. They fouglit cacli ot ler, but thceh. an iiotehiffuc ri
spoke geritly to this frighitcrcd littie tot. Tliie that iiuoriîrg. Slippiirg inito an cru-
wornei inade rooru for lira beside their 0wn XI tY. siit.îust behind a quiet looking îniddie-
childrcn, and at îrigltt whlîtite cried for 110I1lL aged mîan, lic took a letter froru Iiis pockzet,
they rocked Iinti to siCci) ini tlrvir ftit15. and iri a deliberate Nvay procc(ed to open it.

Iii thieir care: lie crossed the Alps, and As soon. as lus cyes fell uporu the printcd forma.
passed throughi Italy to Genoa, -"vic-e they lie uxîfolded his face ciouded oinirrously, arid
carricd itai on board the steamner for New crusliirrg thc ofllèndtiitg missive iii his harîd lie
York. iuttcred ".Just nîiy l uck i I rîîiglît have

lie was ainong strangers nigeiîîl, but the kîo%% ii better tlian to put confidence ini any
.story of tire fricnidless baby Nvas tohi tlîrougli tltirg JaLkc ioomrey rccomirrrcrîdcd."
the slip. After that sonicbodly always wmiS " Soinetlrirg gonc wvrozrg, young inan," as-
î-eady to fccd him, to rock hurtii to sieep, to ked a voice iii front of inii, and witiî a blush
hold himr 0o1 the kncc. Thc cabin-passeugers Toinglanccd Up into thc kînd eycs of the un-
made up a puise for Iiini. The woitien iii thc liretending stranger lie liad noticfed whien lie
steerage wvaslicd lis littie aproxîs and frocks, caille Ini.
.and miended themn. Torri was flot iii the habit of xnaking con-

When lie rcachced New York lus friends fidatuts of stramigers, but tiiere wassorncthîrrg

Pcnnsylvriia train. Sonie kzind soul tele-
.graplcd lis faither, and tlîat evcning wlien
the cars rolcd Up to the station of tire lîill
town. a zaunt workrnan, cauzLpht the child in

;ii hus ue igiboi s face titat disarmcd suspicioni,
and lue answvcrcd poiitely, " Wellyc.A
acqurrintance persuaded me to invest iii a
littie business concern out West, but instead

luis nrms, and -,vith tears roiiing down luis in-g, 1 have drawvn a blank." Tom colored
chees, crrid hi toIrishont. -cleced. guiltily %%~ lien lie rcferred to the business con-
"WEPIN FO HE CHLDRN."cern, but witliout appearing to notice his
"'W IGINGFORHE CHLI)tEý."ernbnrrassment, thre gentleman sei?.ed Iris

AÂlady misbionary iii tue Sandwvich Lslands, liand and shaking itvigorously, said, " Allowv
tells tiiat old natives wvou1d conic i n to se me to congratulate you on your good Iuck. "
lier school, ami she often. noticed thitem wvecp- "O0, you are mistaken," cxclanird Tom.
ing as they luuked upon lier bright sclrilans. "I1 have niothing lcft from my last five dollar
Thcy lrnd destroyecu tîteir owvn chidrea wterr bll but titis bit of worthless paper," antI he
thcy wcre babies. iteitI out tire îrrinted form for the stranger's

.At a Sunday Scîrool celebratiori, wvlicn hua- inspection.
.drcds of chidren -%ere prescrit in holiday "And your experience," the man added ns
drcss, aird wvitlî flo%%crs irî tîteir lrarîds, an lie took: tue paper o11ered.
.agcd ivomani, ini great distress, wvas bcating 1I worrid seli tlrat very cheaply," remarkced
her breast and wvailing in agoiiy. Wltci Tour. " Sueh experience does not courit for
asked the cause, slie said: "Tiiese hnuds are nruueh, particuiariy Nvhien it, leaves you with
stained witl the blood of my twvclve clîildren, an einpty pocketbook."
.and not, one reinnins of my flesh zo rejoice "'Arid yct it may prove tIre most valuable
hero to-day." Arîd then she cricd ont, "O011, lessorilofyourlife,"urgcdthiestrangcr. "Titis
wvhy didn't the missionaries corne before." is irotlring more or notlîing less tiran alottery

ticket, called by arotuer naine in order to,
?ray ye thc Lord of tire liarvcst thizt le client the Goicriirezrt, whieh bas c.e-ueid

would serîd forthi laborers irîto lus harvest. al sucli fraudulcat matter frorn passîng
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thraughi the miails, Iu the eycs of the lawv it
Is a crime ta taîke sucli niatter froîn the post
office a; well as to put it iuta, the mail."

"I fail tose~c why, %vhen you have investcd
your hast dollar iii it," returiied Tom. " I
think I have paid dcarly enoughi for the
privilege of lifting that."

"You forget that you have only yourself
to blaine for the risk you taak," replied the
gentleman gratvely. "You kuiew that you
were runing ariskz when yau îuvested the
five dollars, auid if you hand chianced to draw
wvhat yau eal 2t lucky numuhber, you wouIld
haive beconie a pîîrty i defranding others,
who, like yourself, have drawmi blanksq.

" You know that, it is omîly one in muany huni-
dreds whio chance uipon figures that count.
The great ariny af iîîvestors imusit necessari-
ly bc (isapl)ainte<l. Piople do xîot run sucli
elcmes for tic beniefit of the many, but of thîe
few, and thieir purpose always is ta 1111 thieir
OWii cofl'crs."

"'I cang,ýrittilitteil you au your gaad luck iii
drttwing a blanlc, and since you have beemi
scizcd %'itli h Ui nnnia of waîigto nakze
somiethiîîg for niothiing,iioting except coin-
plete failure, would have efl*-ctedl a perfect
cure. Hlad yoti lwen able to-dlay to hiave put
a large sainle of mnloney iii your pocket, you
would liave bei-orne so imfatuated witli your
success that ail lioiiorable nîeanis of earniîîg a
hivchihaood %votUl( liiiv( been alhatiloncd(."

"If the lessoni Von hanve hand teachles you to
keep clear of aIl siucli sidigcomicermîs hi

the future, you have receivi J thie w'orth of
yanî- muoney, niotwiths.ýtandiing thec blaîk you
have tlr.Itli. It is passible that this very bit
of Nvorthiless paper mnay Stand beteemi you
aui ic State prison. Sîîîccss 1111(er such

cirnmîstîîce'as von volunktai-ily placed you-
self 'vauill natnrall hatve ol)eiieii up ta yoîî
the highiway to crimie, and a conscience
lulled ta sleep iii aie so yanntg, wvoîîd iîot be
apt to rouse itself iii sucli a Nvay as ta assert
iscdaimis vheii greatter teniptations should

be thirust iii your lal.
It is alv.ays sa.fe to (I0 riglit, îny boy, aI-

w-ays; aif<i God lieIjs every anc whiohep
hîiniself, but îîathiuîg buzt, (langer lies !i the
way iii wlichl you camîniot takze (Jod's be-i

withi yau. I acknaovIcdge tlîat this flrm lias
chîeated you out of your inoney, but you have
no reason ta complain as you becamne an
accomplîce in tlîc disreputablc business the
moment you jained in the schieme of trying ta
defraud others by enriching yoursclf."

" Perliaps yau arc righît," adîuîttcd Tam,
looking confut3ed. " But I neyer loakied upaiî
things in tliat liglht."

" I thoughit not : I thauglir not," said Uic
stranger. " It was yaur flrst departure f rom
the linie of righit, but if you hiad beemi succcss-
fuI, it would not have been thc hast. If yau
liad fauzud out that yau cauld increase yauir
earîiugs a hundred fold by chancing an a
hucky nuinber you wvouid xîcver have becu
content ta go back ta the slow, old-fashioncd,
but honest, -%ay af carning your bread in the
sweat af your face."

"I1 ain afraid I shîould. îîat," Tom admitted,
and thexi as if ta partially excuse the mistake
hie liad made, lie added, '' I ain anly an crraud
boy i a fhrin that does not pay big -xages anîd
is slow iii advanciug its eniplayes, and as I
wvant ta inakce soinething of mysLîf, Ithaouglit
I iniglît gc-- a lift iii tlîis aifltir as did niy
fricnd viho adviscd nie take the risk. Ile
drcw a 11vd hiundrcd (dallar prize au thje very
flrst doIlar lie inivestecd."

" Sa muchi the worse for 1dm, poor fclaw,"
returtied tic kiud-faced muian, slualzing lus
hiend gravely. " There is îîothing thiat pays
., badly imu thue long mun as disluoncsty. Re-

ncinber thiat. Thue way of the traîîsgrcssor
is always liard. Thuere are suiares ani pitfalls
allaround lmii. Even if lie chances to escape
tlhecî,n, (1( get nioncy and kzecp it, do you
thuimk hue can hiave any truc satisfaction .l its
possession? "

" No sir, I daul't," Tam answvercd earnestly.
"I bel ieve thiat, you mencm ta livc luoncstly,

uow, wliate"cr liappens, said the strauger.
"AndI thaîîgl ive May neyer ineet ilgaxu, I
wisli you every success."

"I1 will kcep tlîe aIdl Nvay even if I starve,"'
cxclainîcd Taon cnîpliatically, and lue bas
kzept lus wvord.-Bella V. C'hisholm, in Ex.

Thec great, decd is a thîing- of earth, Lut the
good decd I ives forever.-Butkcrforl.
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TREN SIZALL YE CALL UPION ME AND YE SIIALL GO AND PRAY UNWTO ME
ANI) I WILL IIEARKEN UNTO YOU, AND YE SIIALL SEEK ME AND FIND ME
WEEN YE SARcHi FioR ME WITII ÂLL YOUR HEART.'

C0311 UGNTO ME ALL YE THIAT L&BoR AxiD ARE IIEAvy LADEx AND 1I WILlà
GIVE YOU RFEST. TAR-E MY Yoizi UPON You AND LEARN 0F ME FOit I A-.i ULEE
AND LOWLY 0Fr IEART UND YE SJIALL FIND REST U-NTO YOUR SOULs, FOR
MY YOKn IS EASY AND) MYi BURDEN is L.lGII."
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A DESPOT'S WILL.
ST is oniy a fewv years since inany EngJ.ish

sailors w"ere drowîîed because an ad-
mnirai gave a 'vroîîg order, and anothcr
oflicer, l"bu knew te order Lobe wron,

oboyed iL Adinirai Bruix, of the French
navy, was once iiu the Eîîghish officer's
position, and took a contrary course, aitiîougli
his orders eaîuc fro-in no less a personage thazi
NapolCon I. Botb cases, it.shlould be noted,
octirre(i not in a bat LOe, but ou1 parade. At
sucli a timie, sureiy, a subordinate n-zust bc'
justified in saring the lires of his mon, evecu
at thc cost o.* Lecbnical disobedience.

WIiile,?,aI)oleoii was at B3oulogne, in SI,
ho wvent out Lo ride one miorniin., ieaving
word that on his return lie w'ofl reviewv the
iloot. Duriug bis absence, therefore, a nies-
sage iras sent to Admirai Bruix, that hoe
miglit or(ier the sbzp to ireigli auchor and
put out to sea. To the aLsýoj1shînent of Lbe
messenger, tic admnirai repicd that hoe wws
very sorry, but the state of the weather
wouid îiot permnit tic rei'iew to takze place.

In dute Minue the etileror rctturucd, and in-
quired if every thin, 'ras ready. The
adrniral's response iras coiiuuîuniicatcd Lu hinii.
At flrst lie scenicd not to ndrtdbut ou
Uts being repeated lie staniped bis foot and,
ordcred the admnirai sunîîuionied into bis
presence.

The admnirai caie at once, but even so0 lie
was not quick cuuugh,,I for thbe emiperor, %% lio
met bini lialf.way. The eniperor's statff foi-
lowced, anid stood raiî,.-ed in:silence about.lîim.

"Sir Adia, adNapuleon, iii an angry
voice, «"%liy biave N ou iiot obe% ed niv ordler.s ?'

" Sire," aîîswercd the admnirai, with respect-
fui flrniness, "'a fearful teuîpiest is l)rcparittg-.
Your îîiajcsty eau sýec it as wciel as I. You
cannot %vish to exp)ose ubeles1v Lhe lives of
s0 niany brave ni.'

Constant, tue fir-st valet (le ritambre of the
emperor, anid one of bis firînest apo1og1ists,, ik
constraincd Lu admiit, iii rlcatinig tue story,
that time aspect of the xicv at that very inom-
ont fuliy jus.-tificdl the featrs- of tic admnirai
but Napoicon iras too mnuch irritated to listen.
toreon

J-"Sir," lie said, "'I have giron orders
Once more why have you ziot oxccuted themn?
Obey 1"

" Sire, I shall not obcy."
At thiat tic npcror advaucoed, riding-whip

iii land, as if to strike. The admnirai rccoiled
a step and laid lus baud upon bis sword.

" Sire," hie said, tuirning- p)ale, '-talze care 1"
The tvo, ien faceci cach other; thon the

emiperor dropped luis wivîij, and tue adinirai
itli(ire;wi bis grasp froi the li-andie of his

.s\vordl.
" Rear-adîniraz ani , said Nalpoloo:u,

ci ou ilh execuite instantly tue order I have
issued. As for yoit, sir," Lnringi to Admnirai
Druix, " you w~ill heave Boulogne wit)uin
tw'cnty-four hours and retire into Iloilaud.
Go !"

The rcar-adnîirai did as the emiperor nad
bidden. The tipest broke, and inore than
two hundred Frenchîien w'ere <irowiîed before
thle emal)eror's eyes. - Ioztth's umc7i.

'MR. TEN MiINUTES.'
A touching story is told of the late Prince

Napoleon. HIe liad joiîîed the Eàigiislî army,
anîd "'as one day at the hîead of a -squadl riding
hors.eback outside thle camp. Ltwia- a dinger-
oussituation. Que of thieo iiUi).tisaid, "\Vc
hîad botter returii. If ire don't basten we
unay failiinto the b-auds -ofthle enenuiy." " Oh1,"
siaid the Prince, "loet us staxy bere ten minutes
it.Itd rink our coff.ee." Before tueten minutes
liad passed a coinpany of Zulus came upon
tliei, and iii the sirmisýh lie lost hi, life.

lush iiuuther, îvhen infornicd of tflic facts, iii
lier angîîibh said, ''That iras bis great iuis-
take froin babvhood. Ile neî'er wîanted tdego to
li>ed at nighit iii tiiî, nor to risc iii the mnorn-
ing. îlewiias over pieading for temu minutes
inore. WVben too slocpy to qpeakz, hie wouid
lift up his two littie lîands and spread ont ten
fiuigers, indicating- that lie wîaîuted ton min-
uites miore. On tluiq accouiut 1 soiitinxes
called hiiiu 'MIr. TenMite.

llor mnamy bave iost îîot only their lives,
but their precions, iminort-ai souls by tbim sin
of procras-tiiuaitioii !VbMin God calîs ire
sluouid i)roniptly oe.-'icpl1eolr
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HOW J131 IVAS MADE SORRY. leg, and a weekc later, a chioken -%vas found

ARYThorn was very fond of pets; dead in the yard.
and when hlis mother movcd far Up. Af ter ecdi of theso mishaps, the owner of
tow'vn,shie thougit she wvouldlhave a the unfortunate birds was in a state of tower-
better chaniice to indulge her littie Ing indignation, and clinibing to the top of

boy's fancy iii this nmatter, thail whcn they that fence, lie eased his inid, thoughi no boy
had n't, to use ber own expression, "uan inch of
roolm."

But, ainsI1 there is a.Iways some drawback
There -%as a nice long yard ut the back of the
house; but whien Harry ]bad bis hoen-bouse
arranged at the lower end, and bis doves and
chiokens ail nicely settled, lie one day espied

aboy's eye peeping thiroughi a knot-bole in
the fonce.

ii squirrol coulda't biave climbed that fence
xnuch more nimbly than Harry d id ; and what
was Ilis disgust to discover, squatting on the
other side, a dirty, tousle-lieaded, sinall
urchin, whose eyes looked so sharp thit
Harry fancied they miglit sec through the
boards, evon if there had been no biol at ail.

"Wbiat, are you <loiiig tliere?" shouted the
boy on the fonce to the one on the grourid.

" Nethin'," aaswered tatterdenialion fromn
below.

"«Yes, your are," returaed the property-
holder from above; " you're peoping ut my
doves and chiockens."'

"'Well, 1 ain't a hurtin' 'cmi," replied tho
other.

" Next thing you'l lie st.ealing them, or
somctbing; I know you will, so youju-.t ch.sLr
eut," oried Harry.

"Shian't do nothin'eo the sort. That's your
side o' the fence, ail' this is mine, , o clear out
.yourself," wa.s the retort, acconipanied by a
certain flourishi of arms and legs, and a lior-
rible grimace.

Harry looked around. Sure onoughi, thore
was a row of small tenenment boubes at the
back of their yard, and the sharp-eyed boy
was on biis owa territory.

Straigh tway I{arry rail to tell ls motbdr
the utiwelcoine iiews of di-sagrecable noig-i
bers, and tbey both expressed thecir apprehien-
sions of trouble froia that quarter; xuor %vere
their fears grounlcss, for the vory next
mornixxg one of Harry's pigooa's had a broken

wvas v:sible, in this style:
" I know you're there, Jiixa (hoe bad leurnied

that the -vousel-eyed boy wvas called Jim),
and now, I tell you whuat it is, you liad botter
lot my things alone, or l'Il make you. sorry
you toudhied themn-you goo(l.for-nothing
ragamufin, you," with inucli more suoli like
deflanco and exhortation.

Not long afterwvard, Ilarry bad a new pet,
a lovely -white rabbit, and lio spent the whole
day succeoding its arrivaI la making its ac-
quaintance and fondling it.

Imagine thon blis grief and chagrin on going
the iloxt morning to greet lis new favorite,
to find it dcad-poisonod. Thiis Nvas too niucb,
and thougli hoe was ton years old, lie wept
bitterly.

Two or three mornings later, Harry woke
carlier than usual, and thiaking of his pets,
jumped out of lied, ran to the window and
lookzed dowvn the yard to sec if Ellon liad
operaed tho hon-bouse. Sbe had not, so the
lad put on bis clothes and w'ont to do it himi-
self ; but as bie reaclhed the place hoe beard a
strange souad on the othoer side of the fonce.
It w'as somebody crying, or rathor sobbing, in
a %very odd manner ; so ugain hoe mounted that
puling to sec wbiat was there.

It was Jimi, Iying all ia a houp bet-%oen an
old bar. el and the fexuce, and ho was shaking
se that ]lis teeth rattlo(1 as the sobs came
through themn.

Harry ga7ed a moment, then said: " Jim
wbat's tbe m attr ? "

No aaswver, and tlie.-obbiiig ccased, but not
the shnking, uîor tlie cbattering teoth.

Thon Ilarry lot himsolf down, wvent close to
the little fellow, coiled up and lookzing like a
galvanizcd bundle of rags, saying' "Jim, Jim,
wlhat ails you?"

" Got thc agor," was the onswcr froni Jim's
rattling teeth.

" What are youi eut of doors for, thon, nt
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this time of the moring?" -%as Hlarry's next
question.

"'Cause," and tie boy stirred a littie, so
that hoe could sec tie otlîcr"s face ; and flnding
only wondcr and pity tiiere, added, as lie re-
moved Uic aria that conccaled bis own visage.

"'Cause father put me out last nigit -been
out alil i-lit."

Ilere Ilarry pcrccived tliat one side of Jin's
face wvas swollen and livid, so hoe cried, "Wliyl
what did ta?

" Fathier," wvas Uhe sententious rcply, as the
poor boy again covcred blis face, and -%vent on
sbaking aîid sobbiing.

Harry forgot ail about vengeance, liurried
home, roused blis mnotiier, auîd before liaif an
hour hiad eiapscd, Uhc miscrable littie Jimi
had been brouglît into iMrs. Thorn's bouse,

-and miade as coînfortable as possible under
thc circuînstaiîces. Ho did îiot, say mnuchi for
sonie lîours, for wlien the ague ccased, thc
fever carne on ; and wlhon Uxis passed, lie!slcpt.

At Iast ho awokze, lookcd aroiind, and, sec-
iîig ]Iarry, said, " Say, 1 aiii awful sorry 1
kil lcd your chieken and your rahbbit. I dnnio
whatimaclenie do it, but 1 gucss I was inad
$cause 1 liadîî't notîjin'; an' father drinks, an'
lie beats ine-ani'you wvouldri't lot nie look a.
'cmi but rWaps I tan got you anotiier rabbit
by 'ni by.'*

It wa-s now llrystuirn to be sorry-sorry
hie bial ben so selfilh, so cross, and so ready
to believe cvii of that uuîfortunate cliild of
poverty and sorrow but l)othlie andi )lis
nmother îîio daîiîcfls of Uioir fault or îuist.iîko,
wiichev~er it inight be; for they bicraîîîgood,
liclpful f i.nîdsti t o 1liti- 1 ors:.e thlîai orphlmaî boN
anid cliii îot cease Io) caie for liijîn ilxit il lie was
able to support liiiiisel f.- 117ord.s 0f Lille'.

TJI LA[IYIIKENESS.
It is very curions Iluat i eliilcroîi >iiould

)lave fliger îiails like tlîeir great-granci.
fathler," said a scioîitific îîmîi, Ui otier day.
"Do you sec tlîis qucer littie dip iin tic
iniille, and the outward curve I Minîe
are inot like tliat, îîor iny fathcr's but li,;

this pcculiaritv lias brokenl ouit."

-I know a fainily," ,iaid. lus listener, "«a
large family, one of Nvliicli cvery single meni-
ber lias one feature ini coinnion, s0 that if ce
beariing tlîat name shiould fail to have bis
family likeness, the otiiers would krnowr Jîir
for an imnpostor."

" Indeod 1 "cried the man of science. " What
lis tlîe nainîe of of tlîis familyl"

" It is the Chîristian family, of wvhicli its
riounder said, 'If any mn do my wvill, the
same is nîy brother, and sister anci mother.'
froîn that hour, doiîîg the wvil1 of Goci lias
been the family feature of the Chiristians."

The scientist lheld lus peace, wvbilo con-
science questioned hini sharply, wvliethier or
îîot lie could stanid this test.

Reader, have you this family likencas to
Christ? You cari not atl'ord to do without it.
-Foriward.

A MI1SSIONARY'S EXPi-,RINOE.
Sonie straxige thing the missionaries have

to ineot. A Medical inissioîîary froiu China
writes :-«A littie oli N-omia came to me
one dLay îvho di(l iot presoit, a v-ory pleasing
appearaiico. lier oye N-as swollcîi up. 1
Nvonccrod wvletlier lier oe-eball '«as iîijured,
aîîd <lii whlat I could, iiîtencliîg to cxamnie
itinore fully afterward. Mcae.iiwliil iîy wife
gave lier a cul) of tea and soîine l)rca( and
butter, aIl of whlîi suie disposcd of, tlîough
suie liai? uever secin lremid anid butter before,
or liad iiiilkz anid sugar ini lier tea.-

'Theî visit over, scwîtawvay and told the
iîeig',llbours, ''liiev gave une uiiedicine at the
ulisî)ousary to inakze i lîcaci îizzy. aind thon
thie foroigli teaulter Luok Iliy eye o11t.,

'The îîext. day -Jie caine baek to us, tlîis time
witlî lier bi-othier, a barber, who wvas greatly
oîiraged witli us for lîavi- tut outliis sister's
ove.

aliatu'd, I w-as able Vo openu tue eyelids aînd
slir the brother tîmat Lime ove '«as thîerc ail
riglit eîîougli, '«liceupon tue oic? lady wvent
baek to lier tieigliboxirs aiid imifori,îed tlicm,
ý'%- brother w-omt uviflh ic Io the forcigi
teaclieran 1icLlrcateîîecl liiuîî andî fri-liteuicd
Iiiiii so iuiiielm tlat lie put uiy oye back gaîi
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"-GOOD MOR01NING," ROUND THI!E
WVORLD.

Do you know how ail people, fromi far and
from near,

Say their "good morning" eachi day of the
year?

For " How do you do?"
The righit word for you

Is not said just the saine from Ceyion to
Peru.

In the Mexican nation they'rc gallant aid gay;
They shake hiands w'itl ail in a courteous way;

And they bow and beguile
Thieir friends ail the while,

And "Myyou be well now!1" they siay
with a smile.

But the savages down in the Southern Pacific,
Where corals abound and tornadoes terrifie,

W'ho care not a feather
For wind or for,%weathier,-

Salute by just rubbing thieir noses together.

And hiow do they do it in brilliant Japan-
In brilliant Nippon, the land of the fan?

Oh, they bow very low,
And then as they go

They say their " good morning." which is
"&Olayo."

But over in China the old mandarin
With a serlous face does his bowing begin,

Then with palms elosely pressed
In front of his breast,

"have you eaten your rice?' h le asks with
a zest.

While with hands together and lifted on high,
With a -wisli for tlec healfh of the one Nw ho

gees by,
The brovn Siamese
WVill fail on bis knces,

Orbowdown benignly withgracefulestease.

Among the dark 1-lindoos that bide in Bengal,
In Bombay, the Punjaub, flic Deccan, and ail,

%Vliere ri.es the Nizani,
Or In ancient Assamn,

Thcy ail toucli tîxcir forchcads, and cry ont
«"1Sala-n 1 "

WVitli lis hand on bis heuart, the polite Persian
ixeiglibor

I-is body inclines with the lighitest of labor.
The greater bis friends.
The lowcr he bcnds,

And " Peace be upon you 1 " the blessing he
sends.

Witlî the Syrian grecter now how is it donc?
Why, bis finger-tips mecetashie greets any one,

Thcn, with fanciful art,
Touches brow, lips, and hieurt,

And " May you be happy 1 " lie sayz- as thcy
part.

Withi the African men, then, what is the wvord
Thiat after thc surnrise is frcquently lieard ?

" May you flourisli away
Till your hiair is ail gray!"

Is about wvhat they say wlien thecy bid one
good day.

In France, whcere they dance and thcy sing
and they play,

"Now, howdo you carry yourself?" theyall say.
Or if you don't choose
Thieir truc sense to abuse,

Then " Comment vous portez-vous? " fitly
you'ii use.

"How find you yourself? " tliey ia Germnany
go;

And "IIow do you fare? " the staid Dutcli
wish to know;

And " lo'w do you stand?"
Coines fromn Italy's band;

And "Be ~'i "they Nvili tell you in
Russiz's great land.

The Spanisi " good inorning "'s 1 Bueffos
dias ";

"Bon dia "'s the Portiigese wvisb as you pass;
And as over tic sea
Tlîe dayiigiît shahl fiee,

Thc same in Drazil its neiv eicome shall be.

So over the eartlî the good greeting shail fly,
And ecd in his own way shall spcak and

rcply:
But one thîoughit is found,
Whatcver the sonnd

And Good morning's Good morning the
wholc wvorld around. -St. Nicholas.
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TUIE WV0ES OF INTEYIPERANCE.
21 Nov.

(Aclaptfafon t/he IVestmninstcr Ques. Book.) Les. Is..5: 11.23.
llTm I 11*

SLnd7 the lesson help iii the Presqbyte)-ian
Reco, iz and aniswcer the questionîs iii the
CuîILDîul!-NS RECORDu.

SAUL IIEJECTE».
17 Nov.

Les. 1, Sam. 15: 10-23. Gol. Text. 1 Sani. 1-5:22
AMcm11. vs. 10, 11. Catechismn Q. 20-22.

QUESTIONS.
)htuecn, the Lessons.-Who wex-e the

Aliiate.cites? XVhl haid thie lord coiitnuaneci
S;1.1I respeeting thein? wVhat did Saut (Io?
Whaýt istIîe titleofthiislessoni? Goldlen Tex t?
besson Plan? Tinie Place? liecite the
Meinory verses. The Catechisnii.

I. Satl's Bdeecliotof God. vs. 10-15,-
V'îait d.i tho Lord say to, Sainuel? lflcanizîg

of il*?epclbtcthmcet? 1m()%w w-s Saîîcnel itltecte<lt
Whiatd.d lie do? Wlî'Iy did lie go to, met
Spiut? Iow did SaIut receive inii? M7hat
claini did Saut inake? '%Vhat wvas the Lord'.-
coinînaîîd? WVht had Saut douie? H-ow vas
bis sin, detected? Up)of whoiii did lie cast
tlîe t)laine? For -what pturlose did lie say
they hiad spared the best of thc spoits?

IL Samnel'.q A reitationt of Saul. vs. 16.21.
-D3y -whtose authority didl Saniuet now speak?
0f Nvhat tîd lie 11,-qt rcmlind Saul? wVly did
lie thus remind i:n? To what Commnand of
the Lord did lie then refer? Mlîiat question
d.d hie ausi? W'hat (l id Saut1 say ? On whomi
d.d lie again. c-ast tAie blaine of sparing tice
spoit? M

II. The Lord's Lf?ýjrio7 of Saul. Vs. 22,
23 .-'liawasSamuet's reply? Wlhat <tocs

Go(j regard more tIn sacrifice? WhVIat sent.-
encewias pronoinnced uponi Saut? Feor what
sin was hie rejccted ?

LIFE Tm,%cnIsos.
1. God requires of us l)erfect obedience.
2. No service or sacrifice %vilt excuse disobe-

dience.
3. Good words and g',odl intentions wilt not

answer iii place of gond dtedsl.
4. God rejects no0 one whio does not first

rcject hiiin.
5. Ilew~il1 certainly puili every on:e who

disobeys bin.
(' . God is ziot deceit-ed -when nien cast the

blanie of their evil deeds upon others.
7. We inay deceii-e moen with our excuses%

for wronig doing, but if, isw~ith God we have
to do.

GoL Text. Is. 5:11l.
Catechiisin Q. 23-26.

QUESTIONS.
I'ntoclutcom.-Withi -%vhat parable dc os

this chiapter biegin? What di the para ü!e
meaxi? Aczainst what, sin is the first -%vie
prononnced? Wlhttis the titie of this lessi -n?
Golten iext? besson Planl? Time? Place?
Recite the lâemory verses. The Catechisin.

1. Pice Drunkard's C'aptity. vs. 1117.-
Whiat sin is denonced iii verse il? What,
tîvo int<ixicatngdik are here mentioined?
By Nvlhat is the attracting powcr of strong
drink macle more ef'lèctive'I Of what are
d'ýose %vhio indulge in these revels regardless ?
WVlatw~ill lie their punishmcnt? What wvilI
bec-ore of their glory and pomp and rejoîcingî
What classes of mon Nill- lbe thus huînbled.
andi< ens51lav0(? 1-1ov Nvilt the Lord be exalted,
in.judgnient? «\hai;t calamities wvill drunk-
ards bring uI)0l ttie ntiioni?

IL T/he Drunkar-d's Dclusioc. vs. 18-21.-
UpIoii whomi is the %-oe pronloutired in verbe 18?
Meaning of the terins here used? What are
these bliiided ones represented as saying?
lIowv do the devotees of drinkl show their
blindness? Upon whîoin is a, woe pronoun-cet
iliverse 20?la Iverse 21? low do tle slaves
of driik show their detusion?

111. T/ce Drunkard's Disc onor. vs. 22)4, 23.
-Upoia, vhonî is a wvoe pronouniced iii verse
22? 'lo wvlitt does intemiperance in rulers and
judges leadl 1lov does the Use -f into.xieatinig
drinkls affet, time bodly? The xr.ind? The
mnorat nature? \Vhaýttefreetlbas intecxnperauice

on soctety? On the nation? Whatconniection
lias iL -ývitlî other crimies? WVbat is the
renicdy? What, is your duty?

Lii4E TEClUINGS.
1 Intemperance is a debasing, enslaving sin.
2. It blinds the mmiid and hardens the con-

science, and is tîmus tue source of other
ýsolil-dn.troyiîîg sis.

3 It brings povertyý. dîsgracc, axîd death up-
on its victimis, and is the fruitful cause of
c-rince and suirerting iii the conîmuiiity.

4. It will t)ring certain and severe punish-
mient both iii tlîis life and iii Llat wvhich is to

5.Abstaini therefore from the use of ail in-
fox icati ng I iquors, and d iscountenance their
use by alers5.

6. The habit anion- boys of treating to
syrups ant drinks tlîat are not into.xicatin,
often lends to doing the saine tlîing wvi a
strong drink iii later years.

311tallational JS. ffi. 4C500115.
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DAVID) ANOiN1-TI KING.
1 Dec.

Les. 1. Sain. 16: 1-13. Gol. Tcext. 1. Setin. 16:7
Meir" vs. 12, 13. Catcchism Q. 2Î-29.

QUESTIONS.
Belliwceli fIhe Le'ssoiîsq.-W'hy w-as Saul. re-

jected? What occurred ai ter bis rejettoli?
'What is th- tidle of this lesson? Golden
Text? Lessoni Plan? Tiîne? Pin e? Recibe
the Memory verses. The Catcchisitn.

L riindiig a Kinq. vs. 1-5.--What did
the Lord sny to Sanmuel? On whvlat mission
did.be .eîîd liii? Wliat made this adanger-
ous and dijflicuit -%vork'? Whiab means of
concealment -%vas Sainuci diî-ected. to, use?
WYhoin w-as hie to eall to the sacriflec? Wlbat
did the Lord promise? \Vhat did< Sanuel
thien do? XVhate Letli adl this visit on the-
eIlers of Behe Wx?~ hat (lid t.hcy ask
Samnuel? Wliat -%as lis x-cply? Whiat did
lie tiien do?

Il. Rpjccling Jlcn's Chtotce. vs. 6.10.-Wlîo
was Eliab ? WIhat 'w-s snmuel's tF.oughit
-hcln hie sa1W iiii? WhVlat di(l tic Lord Fay'?

Whatreason did the Lord give for refusinig
Eiiab? How mnany sois of Jesse pased before
Saîniiiel? Whiat did Saiiuel s.y of thcm ail?
Ho,.vlid ho ktow this? Hlowdo God',3choice
and niai's choicc dillùr?

'Il. .,4nointinç; God's Chtoicc. vs. 11-13.-
Wliat did Sainuoil then ask Jesse? What
%vas Je.sse's reply? 'Viîat did Sainuel tlicn
say? 'What wvas David's appearance? Whiat
di<1 thit Lord tell Sainuel to do? In w-hoseF reseiice w-vas David aiiomted? WVitt
follow~ed the anointig? Wlîere did Samîuel
then go? Li-ý rAii(

1. Sin destroys the brighitest prospects.
2. It is a roistakze to judge people by their

outward appearance.
3. God knoNvs just what is la man, and

judges accortling to miati's i-cal character.
4. God soinetimes calis v'ery 3'oung people

to important places.
5. Hoe fits his servants for the w-ork to

which hoe calis theni.

"l'I wîvsh I had or.iy had your chances," said
a poor manito arich friend. "I picked tiei
up after you liad passed theni by," answered
the friend.

If you prepare a dish of food carck*ýsly.-you
do ii. t expect providence to niakio it pitiatable.
Neither, if through years of fo&Iy you ui-
fuide your own ie, uîeed you expect divine
interference to bring round everyt bing at last
for the best.-Ruskin.

DAVII>) A'NI ca.6i.]ITil.
S IDCC.

Les. 1. Sai. 17: 38-51. Gol. 're.xt..1. Sara. 17: 47.
Mem. vs. 44, 45. Ctec.:.iiîîi Q.;30-32.

QUEITONS.
Bé,îiwcc flec Lcs-s-Vyw-as Sa.ul re-

jet-ted? W,,ov.uns aioiiitcd t,. okin in his
sten<1? For '%a prus vas Davi d called
to thopalace? Wha.ttelùŽcýtlhad I)atvid's hairp-
çazyng o n Sauil? \V ho iade w-,ar uj)oiilsrae-l?

ývochalletge<l the atîîîy of Israel? How
catmeD]aid to he with thc arniiy? WVhat did
heolorerto do? Who1 opposed bis purpose?
What led to the acceplanco of Juts ofier?
Wliat is the titie of this lesson? Golden
lext? Lesson Plan? Tiiie? Place? Recite
the vlenot-y ver-ses. The Catechisai.

I. David's Prepcua.tion. 38-40 .- llow did
Saul ai iiiDavid ? W7ly did ho thus .arin lli'?
Why did David pub off lils arrnior? What
arînor did lie take'? Whatw\ere the scrip and
the slinçj? What fanions slingers arc mn-n
tioned in Judg. 20: 15, 16'?

II. rh7teG«-d's Dcfictn e. Ys. 41-44.-What
did Goliatli tîtei do? Why (lid lic disdain
David ? Iii w ab terms <lid hie curse bita ?
What detiatit thtceats did hec ut ter?4

Ill. The Shcjphcî-d Boy's Cc)?ftdcnce. vs.
4-5-47. -What; w-as David's reffly? In -t-lat
(Iid tie giait trutst? Whn.t-a.s David's coni-
fidence'? Wiîat did lie say tic Lord Nvonîld
do? What w~offl<i ail inexi lziow fromi thisl
\XTly Nvas David su !sure the Lord w-ould de-
livor lîim'?

IV. The C'hc..wpioli's Defeal. vs. 48-5.-
Wlîat did Dav id tiien dIo? Describe the
battle. Whiattswvord didl David use? Wlîat
afterwvard. becani)e of tie sword? 1 Sam. 21:
9. What becanie of tic Philistines af ter their
elh.-nipion's defeat.'? WViat giants have w-e to
met? llow slioid wN%--c nePire to ineet thieu?
L'pli. 6 : 10-18. IIuw nîay we overcome tîtei

L uT1:.AcriINGS.
i. Boastful w-ords are vain and foolislî.
2Trust ia God gives cou rage and strength.

3. Witiî GodI's lhelp evexu a boy can performn
jlifFicult duties.

4. T1here are many'strong gants -ii we
nîust overconît-, or t1<-y .%»j5 ov'orcoine us-
our besetting sinis, tlîe alluremerîts of Lhe
world, the tcrnpt.ation of Satn w-ho goeth
about as a roarinig lion, seelzing w-lîoi lie
niay devour,

5. If w-e wvould bo victorlous -%ve mnust meet
ouroetii es ia the iiarne anid.strienYgL)i of the
Lord, clad !ri tîte armor lie gives, and ivith
dependfence on lm n; then '%ve shahl prevail,
for te battle is lis.
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TWO SCENES.
1 t was only one of the usuni siguis to be f re-

q"ontly seen in fruxît of a saloon, a specimen
oi the work dune within and turncd out up
on the street as lobt art--a poor, intoxicated
isian, with xnoncy gone, brais muddled, and
the druxîken stupor on. Hee had fallen down
upon tie sidewvalk in a lump, like a lîuge
piece of inanimate dlay, but managed, after a
ftew minutes, to drawv himself initu a doorway
%,here lie could leau against the side of the
lbailding. Sooîi his hiead drooped forward,
antd presently sone boys, coiig from school
with their books uîider their armis, espied
himn.

"'Hello, liere's a drunk," shouted one, as lie
crept Up and gave hlmi a sly, cruel kick. he
man moved slighitly, but soon felI back into
the inebriate's temporary unconsciousness.
A few jeers; and gibes were uttered by the
boys and then one, the same who had ad-
ritnistered a kick to, the helpless man,
inocked off his hat, when, shouting loudly,
they ail ran away.

The bat rolled into the gutter, and the hot
sun beat full upon the man's aching head
and flushed face, now unprotected.

Two little girls came slowly along. One
the youngest, a wee mnite of a child, evidently
not more than four years old, hiesitated, stop-
ped, looked shyly arouad, picked up the hat,
cautiously approachced the mian, and standing
on tip-toe, reached out lier tiny arm as far as
possible so as not to approach too near,
placed the bat quickly upon the man's head,
and wvitli a frightened glance backt-% ard, ran
hastily off.

I wanted to take lier into my nrms and kisb
ber. "iGod bless lier," I prayed ;then said
sottly to myself: "0 f sucli is the Kiiigdoiii of
beaven." "Their angels do alw-ays belîoid
the face of the Father wliich is ini lieitven."

-Bible Picader.

Look not upoîî the wine %vlien it is red,
when it givetli its colour iii the cul), when it
mnovetli itrsýe1f ariglît, for at the last it bitcth
like a serp)ent anid stiiigetli like an adder.

NOVEMBER ~

THE BOY IVAS "'CHUCK FULL."
" I neyer thiiîk of what the Bible is to a

miari," says 11ev. Sam Jones, dibut what I
think of a littie boy. He wvas the good boy of
the towvn, and ail of the boys recognized him
as a goodi, upright youth, and set their trap
to get hlmi druxîk. Thiey sent one of the
shirewdcst of the bad boys to him, and h. m»t
lîim on the street and said: 'Johnny, come
into the saloon and have a mint ju'ep.'
Johinny said, '011 no, I can't go in there'
-Well, why ?' 'Well1 my book says, 'Look
not upon the wine w hen it is red,' miucli leua
drink it.,'

The bad boy said: "I know the book says
that, but corne in and take one drink."

He replied, di1 cannot do that."
diWell, why ?"'
diBecause nmy book says, 'at last it biteth

like a s;erpent and stingeth like an adder.'
diYes I know the Bible says that, but

corne in and take one drink."
diNo,'* lie said, dimy Bible says, 'When

sinniers entice thee, consenit thou not.'"
The bad boy turned off and lef t, and went

over to his compaxiions, and they said: Did
you see him?

&&Did you get him to drink?"
" No, I could not get hirn into the saloon."
diWhy ?
diBecanuse," replied the bad boy, " that

fellow ivas just as chuck fuil of the Bible as
lie could be, and 1 could not do anything wit.h
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